
Efforts of a popiih Pretender to your Tljr-one, 
•*jnd every Attempt made to disturb the Pro
testant Succession in your Royal Line, whicli 
we pray, may flourish to perpetuity. 

May it please you-t* Majesty, 
Youf Majesty^ most dutiful, most loyal, 

and most tuithful Subjects. 
Sign'd in Pvesente, and by Appointment of 

the Council, Ja. Ward. Chief Magistrate. 
"• Kilrinnie, March 46, 1744. 

The following, Addrese of fine Archbishop, 
and Dean and Chapter of the Cathedral and 
Metropolitical Church of Yorkj has been pre
sented to his j\Iajesty by his Grace the Archbi
stiop of York, attended by the Lo*rci Bishop of 
Bangor, one of the Prebends, and others, being 
introduced by his Grace the Duke of Mjin-
fchester, one of the Lords of his Majesty's Bed-
fchamber in Waiting ; Which Address his Ma
jesty was pleased1 to receive very graciously. 

•sent.. Given -undet* our cooMnaft Seal--, thi? $& 
cond Day of -April, in tlie Year, of Qiin Lord^, 
One th<pusan<J seven hundred and fyrty-four.* 

The following Address *f ihi lot-? tlM& 
iianj, Deputy-Lieutenants, Justice? -of the" 
Peaee^ Gentlemen, Clergy and Freeholders of 
the East Riding of die County of York, has 
been presented 19 his Majesty by the Right Hon. 
tjie Lord Ifwin, accompanied by Sir William) 
St. Quintin, Bart. Sir James Pennington, Bart* 
and several other Gentlemen of the County, 
being introduced by his Grace the Dukeof Man
chester, one of tlie Lords of his Majesty'̂  Bed-j 
chamber in Waiting : Which Address-- his Ma*7 
jesty was pleased to reeeive, very graciously* 

May it please your Majesly, 
\117E your L4ajssty's, pioft adutiful and affec-
* " tionate Subjects, the Archbishop, and 

Dean and Chapter of your Cathedral ,and Me
tropolitical Church of York, beg Leave to ex-; 
press oui Jiearty Concurrence with those general 
Testimonies of a sincere and warm Attachment 
to your Royal Person and Family, whiph have 
proceeded from evpry Part ofyour Kingdom* 

It was natural to expect, from the jLxperi-
ence the Nation ha* had of the y îsaoria,. and 
Prosperity, and Indulgence of jjour Majefly's 
Government, that any Attempt upon the Tran
quility of it should be received, â  it has been, 
with the highest Indignation* by all your Sulj--
jects; and, as it has pleased Goji Jo disappoint, 
forthe present, the bold and ill-*concerted De-' 
signs of our perfidious and infatuated Enemies, 
we humbly acGept the Event from his good 
Providence, as an Omen, * thai*, every future Ef- j 
fort of their Counsels and their Arms, will per
petuate the Stability of that Government which 
they; vainly and foolishly attempt to (hake* -and 
demonstrate td alt Europe, that whfit-ever 
Home-Divisions are stirring dmong the British 
People, there ft, at dl Junctures, a real, "tnd 
Warm, and i*nhafe Union in. their Heat's, Which 
•fiever fails to exert itsJt against the Power efi 
Frahce, and the ftfachihations of Popery. j 

It is Wisdom £0 be alarmed at; Panger* and! 
make Provision against impending Mischief, and 
this Prudence has been seasonably put in Prac-' 
tice.̂  but^unmix'd with a ny Fear pf those .Ene
mies, which we have so pften humbled,. P u r 
Safety and Repose, under ijivin-i Providence, isj 
in the Goodness, and Wisdom, and Valour o£ 
your Majesty ; artd we have only to beg of God J 
that at this critical Juncture, more especially, ha 
wo*4d watch oviir'yoiir' sacred Persorf, and pre-1 
serve to us the invaluable Life of a Prince.; 
•whom we honour, and revere, and obey, as oui*-
dread Sovereign, and love, as- our tomi-fioi} fa-

To the King's mi ft Excellent M?jesty, 

The humble Add. ess of the Lord Lieutenants 
Deputy Lieutenants, Justices of the Peacej 
Gentlemen, Cte**-*-y and Freeholder* of thS 

* East Riding of the County bf YorlP. 

May it please youc Majesty., 
\ \ T E your Majesty*^ rriost dutiful inS- loyal 

* v Subjects, cannot delay, jn thfe critical 
Conjuncture, to assure your Majesty bf "otar firnt ' 
Allegiance, and that the Dangers with'-Which 
pur Religion, our Liberty and Properties are 
threatened* make us more sensible** of the 
full Enjoyment of them, t y which <#« are 
blefs'd under your Majesty's mild- afld just* Go* 
vefenment. * 

We cortgwtulate your Majesty* -thai fllis per-*. 
•fidioasuAttemp-t will endear you to-evtAry Breast 
ii) Europe that loves hiir Liberty-r FraAce -con** 

'M&'d. you the Bulwark df i t at Dettirtgeh, -wheti 
• her devoted Squatd*rdns*a]m**d at your tnious 

Head 4 and We* trifst, that Providence,* which 
cro-wn'd you With Victory on that glorious Bay^ 
-•Will enable you to l"rotect?your Realms tpotn ln~ 
(v-Xtl, kfid to penetrate the dark Treason fr* ^ - i 
thi* "faithless Power flow** seeks to uHtehiiitt-s 
yoUt*Throne. p 

As the Discovers bf die peR^n td iHvade 
this Nation has made* Loyalty to yottl" Majesty 
the Voice of the People, and silene'd all Di
stinction among up, but of Fi-Jendfl tp Fiance 
or friends to Britain*, we hopes thai; s?ith*sr 

£' de deluded Subjects] of you* J |̂ajlejl*jj who 
ve sold themselves to France to-**ffist%feg» tftJ1*-

vage and enflave theh: <pountry< not iFnWKjeB «{J-
on tneir Encouragentep^r will "date Ho t-rtfk & 
)jostile Standard ê*fe **• JBiiti"*yalJ Events? Wft prrt-* 
ipise religiously -so* defend ypur faqre*{i Perfcnrand 

_ the Pcotestant Succession, ifi JDefiante of Daffiger* 
and to the utmost of our Power i to be iyigilant 
in our Stations to maintain the publick Peace } 
and to "contribute willingly to suppbrt your Ma
jesty in the Engagements and Measures which 
yovr Majesty in Parliament sliall think propers- ' 
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